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With the improvement of life quality, people expect better environment and at 
the same time, pay more attention to the damage of nature, especially caused by 
foreign investment. The demand of the people for the environmental quality is 
becoming higher and higher with the improvement of the life quality. People focus 
more on the environmental damage, especially the foreign investment for the 
deterioration of the environment. After detailed recalling from the representative 
research at home and abroad, the paper selected Xiamen as the object. The paper 
focuses on in-depth analysis for environment effect of foreign direct investment 
through qualitative and quantitative analysis method.  
Xiamen, which is called the china’s garden on the sea, is famous for its beautiful 
city environment. However, many pollution-intensive industries settle in Xiamen with 
the continuous development of the investment and the economy. Does the foreign 
direct investment deteriorate Xiamen’s environment? Does Xiamen meet the 
“Pollution Haven Hypothesis”? How does the government do the regulation for the 
environment effect? All these questions caused the writer’s thinking.  
From the qualitative perspective, foreign-invested enterprises accounted for a 
great proportion of the pollution-intensive industries in Xiamen. Many 
pollution-intensive industries transferred to Xiamen because of the preferential and 
liberal environmental standards, which deteriorate Xiamen’s air quality and water 
quality, and so on. From the quantitative perspective, the pollution from the foreign 
industry is more serious than from the domestic industry. The foreign direct 
investment in Xiamen, especially the ones that invest in the pollution-intensive 
industries, cause more pollution and deteriorate Xiamen’s environment state. So, both 
the theoretical and empirical analysis proved that Xiamen had become the “Pollution 
Haven” of the foreign countries and regions. 
In another hand, the regulation in Xiamen is not enough. And it can not influence 
the direct investment of the pollution-intensive industries. The government should 
play a leading role in the impact of the foreign direct investment to the environment, 
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industry cleaning up the environment. Meanwhile, civil society organizations could be 
a useful supplement for the environmental protection. 
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1  绪 论 
1 
1  绪 论 
1.1  问题的提出及选题意义 
“厦门危险，PX 项目①必须紧急叫停，并进行迁址！”。2007 年两会期间，
105 位政协委员齐声呼吁，联名签署了“关于厦门海沧 PX 项目迁址建议的议案”，







起对外招商引资的“试验田”、“窗口”和“排头兵”的历史使命。1989 年 5 月，
随着海峡两岸经贸交流的深入，中国国务院决定把厦门海沧等地区辟为台商投资




批准直接利用外商投资项目 7418 个，合同利用外资 251.84 亿美元，实际利用外




年，三大支柱行业全年累计完成工业总产值 1791.48 亿元，比上年增长 22.2%，
占全市规模以上工业产值的 75.7%③。 
但是，经济增长的同时，美丽厦门的环境问题却不容乐观。因为三大支柱产
                                                        
① PX 是英文 P-Xylene 的简写，中文名是 1，4-二甲苯，别名对二甲苯。PX（对二甲苯）主要用于生产塑
料、聚酯纤维和薄膜。 



















年递增的趋势，2005 年平均值已超过一级标准值，比 2001 年增加了近一倍。2005
年全市工业危险废物的产生量 0.67 万吨，比 2004 年增加 0.05 万吨，主要集中在
化工（38.5%）、纺织业（18.5%）和医药（16.4%）等行业。工业排放的硫氧化








全市接待海内外游客总数 1857.30 万人次、实现旅游总收入 252.82 亿元人民币，
同比分别增加 8.4%、9.4%，旅游总收入约占 GDP 的 21.7%；2007 年厦门旅游经
济再创历史新高，全市接待海内外游客首次超过 2000 万大关，达 2060 万人次、











                                                        
① 资料来源：《2006 年厦门经济特区年鉴》。 













1  绪 论 
3 
显得更加严格。所以，在发展经济的同时尤其要注重环境的保护。同时，2006
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